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TEE LIFE PESEBVER.

BULLETIN FUND.

Miss J..... .................. $2 OO
Workers.............. ...... 2 25

A few more issues and our volume
for 1884 will close. At present we need
a considerable amount to meet the
claims of the printer. We commend
this subject to our Christian friends.

NOTICE.
LL meetings usually held on

week evenings are discon-
tinued during the present

month. We wish our Workers to devote
all their energies toward the special
services.

EVERY NIGHT
IN

SHAFTESBURY HALL
AT 8 O'CLOCK,

1R. FERDINAND

SOHIVEREA
The Brooklyn Street Preacher.

BE SURE TO ATTEND.
No tickets required. No collection.

"Whosever will lot him tako tho Water
of Life freoly."

This is His name whereby He shall be called-THE LORD OUR
RIGHTEOUSNESS.-Jer. xxiii. 6.



Chrt i th en ofthe law -for,-righteousnes. to every.one thatCbrit i th en ofbelieveth.-lioai,.x. 4.

OUR MEETINGS.,

OD is with Bro. Ohiverea in the
~,nightly meetings for younq men.

Not a night bas passed without
c~of these, a large proportion have

been "saved by Grace." Last
Saturday nigbt was a tîme of great re-
freshing. T he meeting took the form,
of a testîmony meeting, and fuil liberty
was experienced. In response to a re-
q uest that Young Christian3 -specîally

shuld tell of the Lord's work in them,
48 spoke in the brief space of 25 Min-
utes, and at the cls,15 Young men
rose for prayer. -At the Sunday even-
ing (mixed) meeting, our Hall was filled
in every part of the ground floor and
also in the first gallery.

Notwithstanding a wvish expressed by
somne that the closing week's servýices
should be open to both sexes, we have
decided to, adhere to our first resolution,
and confine them to men. Our mission
as an Association is to Young Men , and
by God's grace we are determi4ed to
stick to tbat point.

GOOD NEWS.
'%E are pleased to hear of bless-

ing resting upon special ser-(vices being hold in connec-
tion with some of our city

churches, and also, in the Mission Hall,
and we trust thab what bas been ex-
perienced may prove but as the drops
before the corning shower.

SERMONS TO YOUNG MEN.

ý=_ N Sabbath 9th and l6th, sermons
/ 0te Young Men were preached

in fifty of our city churcbes.
We fully appreciate the bearty
manner in. which. our respected
pastors have co-operated, but

we know that in complying with our
requEst they were actuated by a far
higher motive than xnerely that of

shewing their sympathy with our work.
On that point we needed no proof. We
know the great object they bad in view
wyýs to, reach the hearts of the youýng
men in 'their respective congrégations,
and thus win them for Christ. The
young men of Toronto enjoy unusually
high privileges, for few cities can boast
of such faithful Gospel preaching as
that to Le heard fromn our pulpits each
Sabbath. With these privîleges cornes
correspondîngly great responsibility.
Young mien, how do you 'Stand 'as to
that responsibility ?

A WELOOME GIFT.

\'E are indebted to Mr. J. L.
Rawvbone, Artist, for a large

~/crayon portrait of the late
___Win. Anderson. As we look

at the portrait we are re-
'iV minded of one who in a Very

marked manner lived for the Associa-
tion. Its interests. were bis. Its suc-
cess gave him pleasure. Its reverses
niade him sad. Bro. Anderson was one
of a circle of friends who gathered
round our 'work, and his death left a
vacancy bard to fill. We thank Mr.
Rawbone for the gift, than which a
more acceptable one could not bave
been bestowed.

DEAF MUTE OLASS.

Emembers of this clasa held-
their Annual Social on Wednes-
jay evening last. A very en-

jybeevening was spent, and
the members of the class loudly
(n their sulent way) expressed

their appreciation of the great interest
taken in their welfare by our good bro-
ther, J. D. Nasmitb. It'i8 pleasing to
note the increasing interest manifested
by this class in the various meetings
held- The attendance is large,,and we
have reason to believe that efforts put
forth by the chairman and by Mr. P. S.
Brigden, theileader of the meeting, are
being owned of God.

Their righteousness is of Me, saith the Lord.
Isaiah liv. 17. 

i



For by one offering Ho bath perfectedý forçver thei that are
sanctified -_1eb x;' 14.

THE WORK.
e- OHE following selections from our

ecorrespondence of thta past few
weeks tend Vo prove as Vo the usefuines
of Y. M.0. As. :-

The writer je at presenV out of em-
pioymnent, and bas noV funde enough to
keep hirnself and wife very long with-
out work. Am eorry Vo trouble you,
but thouglit pos l ehat ou miigit,
hear of eomething that wouid answer
for me.

Can you kindly give me any infor
mation concerning a Young man named

-. R1e wrote me some three monthe
ago, telling me Vo forward any lettere
Vo the Y. M. 0. A. LasV rnonth I re-
ceived a letter f rom hie mother, in
which ehe saye they are very anxious
about hirn, as they cannot get any
letters from bum.

I have a son, a youth about 19 years
of age, in Toronto, narned-

_. ie bas given hie addrese
for lettere at the Y. M. C. A., Toronto.
Prom hie last letter homei lie appears
to be in bad heaith and out of empioy.
Mn1y I asic you Vo have the kindness, if
you do flot already know hirn, Vo find
hlm out, and Vry Vo, find out what is the
matter with him, and if he should ho in
need of belp, Vo assiet him, tili you can
communicate with me. 1 wili re.pay
you, and eend money Vo bringhimn home
if lie desires îV, on hearing from you
or himseIf. Again r'ýquesting you Vo,
do whatever you can f or us in fl ISi mat
Ver, as we are in great trouble on bie
account at home, wo shall ever eeteem,
.your kindness.

.Kindiy have an eye Vo -. R1e bas
gîvyen -way Vo hie old enemny, drink.
This is the first 1 have heard from hlm
lu a long tîme. Any efforts -will be
appreciated that are in your power.

A Vhousùd, thanks''for your letter.
I neyer befcre realized what a boon the
Y. M. C. A. is to, parents and eociety at
large. What a grand work i1V ay
Godabundantly blese yonir work of
faith and labuor of love ationg the
Young men, Lt 15580 good of you to, go
youreelf Vo see my dear boy. I arn so,
delighted with your accoun<i of him,
though 1 muet say I should Ilie him to
go Vo the Y M, 0. A. room. rnro fre-

Tunland reaiiy to, belong to the
. .OA. Thanke for your offer so

cheerfully made, to relieve my anxiety
on any point relating Vo my boy. 1 feel
lie je very youn gto be out the.-e on his
own resources. 1 arn really grateful Vo,
you for giving him. a -word ot couneel.

Allow me to thank you for your kind
letter. 1 was indeed grieved to hear so,
sad an account of -, and hoped the
money forwarded to, New York miht
have eettled any difficulty, enabhing
him to, makie anoither attempt.Vo eteer
in the right path. He je a bright, in-
telligent Young mani, couid do s0 'well,
and lia hgd every opporVunity Vo do
so,-a good: father and homne, preferring
Vo leave iV. H1e knows how hi l crueli-
ing bis parent by hie worthless con.
duct. Oh that h e may be brought Vo
see hie evil, unprincipled waye before
1V je too laVe.

My brotlier, ,went out to
Toronto somne months ago. The only
letter we got from him wae neariy two
monthe p ast. We are ail ex trernely
uneasy about him, and it occurred Vo us
that you miglit know something abouV
him and hie circumstances. 1 cannot
tell you how very mucli we wouid feel
obliged, Vo you, and wbat a relief iV
would be Vo us ail, if you would kindly
acquaint us of whatever you know cou-
cerning him. I apologize for roubiing
you thus, seeing you are a conipiete
etranger Vo us, but hope you wiil excuse
me under the circumetances.

*Christ Jesus; who of God -is made unto us wisdom, and righteousness,
and -anctification, and redemption.-1 Cor. i. 30.



BIBLE CjS
PO 0. k ' TB;ÂQU XR 0

Ctonductedeby Mr. 'S. H. Blake,

EVERY SATU R-DAY
AT 4.30 P.3t.

Subjeet-INTERNATIONiL LESSON.

YOUNG -ME A-'S

MODA' EVEýIN , EC S,

AT 8 O'OLOOK;

Conducted bythe GEÉEIMI. 1SgÇRERY-

EVANGELISTI C .aE'T.1

IN SHAFTESBURY HALoLg

DUR1NG THE. MQNTr-H ,OFNVM1R
CONDTJOT.ED BY

MIR. FERDINAND SOCHIVEREA,
(lEVA'NGEMAST) Of 3oknN.a

Gog el* Meetix' pn oal

STYNDAY EEN~I~I Gat8.0
An Enquiry Meeting wilI be held in the Xemer's. Parlor at the close of each

Meeting.
Will Cbristians pray for ail these meetings, and*' we, ask those who ,cai Èhelp at

the Enqugry Mýeetings to corne and take parP,, Others may help by distributing
our Invittion slips. ___________

MEETINGS FOR, THiî WEEK.::
Prayer Meeting every day from, 12 to 12.-45 -noon, open to'all-

MR FERDINAND SOHIVEREA wllU be present, and tak&'part.

MONDAY, November 24th, Praise and Thanksgiig General Secretary.
TUESDAY, 25th. The Youn Co rte of Bethsaida. John i. 35-51.

WEUNESDAY, 42th. Promises te. Returning Backeliders.-Deu. xxx
1-1.0; Hôsea xiv. W. Marks.

THIURSDAY, 27th. When Shall I Entreat for Thèe.-Ex. viii. 1-ýL5;
ix. 27-35. Rev. J. Salmon.

FRIDAY, " 8th. How Shal We Mèàsùre -Our Debt to Christ?-
2t. Luke vii. 36-50. S. R. Brigs

SATURDAY, 2t Whc; AreExcludedFrothe.ÂKingdoýM of God ?
1 Cor.,-i. .9-fl:. Gal. Ir. 19-21; John xv 1i . 8 9.
Assistant Seciretary,


